
GEN. CLEVELAND'S REPORT

Exhaustive Review of the Condition

of the National Guard.

ENCAMPMENT AT GETTYSBURG

Slnth Regiment Company Commander

Soored for Sprcuding Typhoid Fever

in the Camp-Sugges- tion In Refer
nee to New Rifles l'rcc of Cost.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
HarrUburs. Pa., Jan. 11. The annual

appropriation for the expenses of the
National guard of the state is not suf-

ficient to keep It on the high plane It
has now attained. The expenses of the
guard constantly Increase from natura!
causes. For example, the Horn of pay
alone, for the reason of full ranks in

the companies and was
greater last year than in 1S93 by over
J7.000, an Increase of $11,000 over 1891.

As this money goes directly to the en-

listed men, says Adjutant General
Greenland In his annual report to Gov-

ernor Pattlson for the year Just closed,
the account cannot be in any manner
curtailed.

The adjutant general recommends
that In addition to the forces now
mustered In there should be an engi-

neering corps attached to the division
headquarters; also, an additional bat-
tery of artillery and a troop of cavalry.
He also recommends that the appro-

priation be Increased from $320,000 to
j:)50,000 a year, that the number of
copies of the annual report of the adjut-
ant general be increased to 1,600 and
that a competent person be detailed by
the adjutant general to ascertain what
flags of Pennsylvania regiments are In
possession of the war department at
"Washington, and that the legislature
tie requested to pass a resolution that
congress return these flags to the state.

Wants New Rifles Free of Cost.
General Greenland suggests that the

legislature follow the example of New
Tork and other states by adopting reso-

lutions requesting congress to pass an
act to Issue the new magazine Krag
Jarhensen rifle to the national guard
of the different states free of cost.
These rifles cost $20 apiece and to arm
the guard of this state with this gun
.Would involve an expense of $170,000.

The balance due the state at the end
of June 30, 1S94, was $4,192.92. The al-

lowance for the year ending June 30.

1895, Is $27,603.80. The total expend-
itures to Nov. 30, 1894, were $17,776.32, as
follows: Arms, $2,732; accoutrement,
$1,768.23; horse equipments, $."07.46;

tents, $2,697.41;- miscellaneous, $350.72;

balance due, $13,930.20.

The Guard's Value.
Under the head "The value of the

national guard" the adjutant general
reviews the valuable services rendered
Tiy the guard in the suppression of riot
und disorder in Westmoreland and Fay-
ette counties In April, 1891; at Home-
stead In the summer of 1892, and last
year In the coke regions of Western
Pennsylvania and bituminous coal
fields. Of the movement of the troops
to Homestead the adjutant general
says:

"The history of this movement has
been written and has been
commented upon by military men, not
only of the entire United States, but
of foreign countries as well, as one that
as atiupiy uupui uueieu. xneoucupu.iit.il
of the town by this body of troopsi con-

fronted as It was with over 30,000 Idle
workmen, within a circle of a few mlls
of the place, in a little while putting
an end to the riot without the shedding
of a drop of blood, was simply wonder-
ful and unprecedented."

General Greenland estimates the
number of enrolled men in the state
subject to military duty at 800,324. The
aggregate strength of the guard on
Sept. 30 last was 8,934. a gain of over 322

during the year. The strength of the
several organizations fiept. 30, 1894, was
as follows: Commander In chief, com-

missioned officers, 23; enlisted men, ", ;

total, 28. Major general and staff
commissioned officers, 12; enlisted men,
6; total, 18. Ffrst brigade Commis
sioned officers, 206; enlisted men, 2,697

total, 2,913. Second brigade Commla
niorted' officers, 244; enlisted men, 3,020;
total, 3,264. Third brigade Commis-elone-

officers, 209; enlisted men, 2,512

total, 2,721. Aggregate Commissioned
officers, 694; enlisted men, 8,240; total

.8,934.
The report states that the average of

the spring inspection, as a general rulo,
does not appear as favorable as those
of the previous year for the reason
that the standard of excellence has

' been advanced and suggests that the
Inspector general, the division and brl- -
gade Inspectors and representatives
from the line and staff be called to-
gether for the purpose of formulating
a uniform system of ratings.

As to the division encampment of the
guard at Gettysburg last summer the
adjutant says:

I'm &.

A STUDY OF FACES,
No matter where you go, will show
you how many, many people ought to
be taking Carlsbad Sprudel Salt.

There's the thin, peaked face that
tells of perverted nutrition. There's
the fat, puffy tace of flatulent obesity
There's the otherwise pretty face that':
marred by skin disorders and crup
Hons; the yellow, haggard fucc of the
dyspeptic; the dull, drawn faces of suf
ferers from stomach and liver and kid
ney troubles.

All these people need the Carlsbad
Sprudel Salt It goes to the 'root of
the whole matter. It purifies the blood,
dissolves obstructions, clears the syi
tern, and cures permanently, in a na
ural way, every derangement of the
stomach, bowels, liver aud kidney
Kewarc of the many imitations sold as
"improved" or "artificial" Carlsbad
Salt These generally consist only of
ordinary Seldlitz Powder and. Glauber
Salt, sold by unscrupulous dealers
upon the reputation of . the Genuine
Carlsbad Salt i:" ' '

The only genuine Imported Carlsbad
Salt has the signature of "Eisner &

M itftffnlunn f'n A nnn tc 'nnr Vn1r "mviiuvinvu vv) n(jhu any avv w 1VIR
on every bottle.

"The supplies of' quartermaster and
commissary stores were ample in quan
tity and of the best quality that could
be purchased; and with the exception
of the delay In returning of the troops
at the closing of camp, caused by the
limited number of cars and motive
power furnished to the division super
intendent of one of the roads running
Into Gettysburg, the camp was a. com-

plete success In every particular. The
division oommlsary Issued to the troops
66,974 rations at a cost of 19 cents each.
Theunl'formof thetroops was in better
condition than ever before. The new
equipment, for which an appropriation
was passed by the legislature of 1S93,

Is now complete; and In addition to this
equipment, rubber blankets, haver-
sacks and other articles at an addition-
al cost over and above this appropria
tion of more than $20,000 have been
furnished from the quartermaster's
stores of the state arsenal.

'The expenses of the encampment of
the guard at .Gettysburg last year were
for several reasons excessively heavy,
the items of transportation alone be-

ing over $10,000 In excess of any former
year, owing to the camp being located
almost iui the southeastern border of
the state, thus necessitating a greater
distance .for the troops to travel. In
addition to that the largely increased
percentage of attendance swelled the
payrolls to an amount in excess of any
former year being more than $7,000 In
excess of 1S93 and nearly $11,000 over
and a'bove 1891. The amount of pay-
rolls for 1894, in comparison with other
years, Is as follows: ,1890, pay ot troops
(five days), $80,213.21;' 1891, pay of troops
(eight days), $132,473.82; 1S92, pay of
troops. Homestead riots no camp; 1S93,

pay of troops, $136,052.75; 1894, pay of
troops, $145,319.96."

Part of the Ninth Regiment Seorcd.
Adjutant General Greenland continues:

"A portion of the excess in pay comes
from Ue pay of 25 cents
for each and unless a
change is made a large Increase will be
absolutely necessary In the appropria
tion. Under the present mode of rating,
company commanders fill their com
panies before going to camp and have
in many cases discharged members of
their companies wtu could not go to
camp and lllled their places temporari-
ly with substitutes who were present
In camp, but were in their turn dis-
charged immediately after returning
home. In addition to the Injurious ef-

fect upon discipline this practice neces
sitates also the bringing Into camp of
many men who are unlit for duty and
not only require state care and atten
tion while there, but also endanger the
lives and health of other soldiers, as In
the case of company F, of the Ninth
regiment, a careful and exhaustive ex-

amination of which, by the surgeons of
the regiment, showed that one man,
who was unaible to do duty from the
hour he reached camp until his depart-
ure for home, was detailed to act as an
assistant cook and waiter In the mess
quarters of his company and (In the
expressive words of the surgeon in
making his report) was a case of walk-
ing typhoid fever. On their return
home twenty-tw- o members of this com
pany had contracted the fever, and of
that number three died as the result of
coming in contact with this man."

In view of these facts General Green
land recommends that a surgeon's cer
tificate of sickness should In future lie
accepted as sufficient cause for the ab-

sence from duty of any officer or en
listed man and that an application
for leave of absence duly approved by
the regimental commanders be simi-
larly treated.

The Guard's Expenditures.
The expenditures of the guard from

Dec. 31, 1893, to Dec. 30. 1894, were as
follows: Quartermaster's department,
$20,022; subsistence department, $13,- -
097.55; transportation department, $12,- -
410.54; rifle .practice, $1.1.471.79; horse
hire, $8,790.16; surgeon general, $939.80;

inspector general, $2,270.52; court mar
tial, $130.89; miscellaneous, $7,265.15; in
dividual pay, $143,319.98; annual allow-
ances, $67,385.41; armory rent, $28,300;

total, $319,401.39; to credit of adjutant
general Dec. 1, 1894, $107,751.25.

The report shows that the division
now contains 8,475 qualified marksmen,
a gain of 818 since 1893, being 410 less
than the total strength of the guard.
This number comes largely from the
staff officers, cavalry, artillery, and the
naval 'battalion in Philadelphia. The
number of shurpshooters for last year
Is 1,316, an Increase over the previous
year of 159.

The Inspector General's Report.
Colonel Chambers McKlbbln, of Pitts

burg, Inspector general, says in his re-

port to the adjutant general that not-

withstanding the rough weather during
the Gettysburg encampment the divi
sion, as a whole, presented u magnifi-
cent appearance arms, accoutrements,
equipments, discipline und general ap
pearance were fully up to the standard,
and officers and men are deserving of
more thau ordinary mention for their
efforts In making the encampment one
of the most successful in the history of
the guard.

Colonel McKlbbln says the appear-
ance of the division was vastly im-

proved by the new equipment and pre-
sented a uniformity of Appearance that
has been long looked for. The con-

duct of the troops en route to the en-
campment gave Increased evidence of
thelrsoldiery conduct and of the high

discipline maintained In the guard.
He says the standard of discipline has
been raised to sue-- a high standard
that Incompetent or Indifferent persons
should not be permitted to hold com-
missions. He recommends that the in-

spector general's department and nil
other departments be and
made to coniform to that of the United
States army, and that Inspections
should be made by officers of that de-

partment.

HI.EW OPEN THE SAFE.

Seven Masked Men Hind a Wntchtna
and Koh a llrcwcry of $200.

By the United Press.
Martins Perry, O.. Jan. 11. Seven

masked men blew open the safe in the
lielmont brewery at 1 o'clock yesterday
morning and procured $200.They seized
John llrooney, the night watchman, at
a side door, took his revolver and keys,
gagged him, carried him outside and
made him Bhow them the office. They
then bound 'his hands and logs and
wrapped him In a blanket. One man
guarded him while the others blow
open the safe. One of the safe doors
was blown through a window and all
the windows were shattered.

When the burglars departed they
said good nlgtit to Brooney and left
him lying on the cement floor. He was
found four hours later. The compan"
is glad llrooney was not killed and
cares little abont the money.

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! ! !

Mrs, Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup ha.
taeun used ror over nrty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, soften the gums, allays nil
pain; cures wind collo, and Is the boat
remedy for diarrhea. Bold by druggists
In every part of the world. He sure and
ask for "Mrs. winmow i soothing Byruo.
and take no Other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle.

Bad drainage causes much sickness.
and bad blood and improper action of the
liver and kidneys Is bad dralnuge to the
human system, which Uurdock Wood
Hitters remedy.

THE fiCRANTON TRIBUNE SATUR DAT MORNING, JANUARY 12, 1895.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

B. Frank Hunter, who has been act
ing assistant treasurer of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, has been elected assist-
ant treasurer of that company.

The Carnegie Steel company has been
asked by the Swedish government to
bid for the construction of armor plate
for the new battleship, which Sweden
is about to construct.

President Wilbur, of the Lehigh Val
ley, has replied to the request of the
Evans R. Dick company for representa
tion on the board of directors. As was
anticipated the request was refused.

The (Baldwin Locomotive works of
Philadelphia have shipped two locomo-
tives to the Trans-Caucasia- n State
Hallway. The works have orders on
their books for locomotives for South
America, as well as for a number of
railroads In this country.

Coke production for the closing week
of 1894 in the Connellsvllle region reach
ed 151,402 tons, the highest output of
the year. The previous week it passed
the 150.000 mark for the first time In
the year. The total production of the
region for 1894 was greater than that of
1S93.

Anthracite coal Interests In Philadel
phia characterize rumors of a coal sell
ing agency designed to handle the an-

thracite products of the country, as
absurd. They say It would require cap-
ital of gome $25,000,000 or $30,000,000 to
work the scheme. Moreover, leading
Interests would refuse to surrender
their identity. The greatest obstacle,
however, would be legislative opposi
tion, as such a pool Is Illegal under ex
isting laws.

James M. Swank, general manager of
the American Iron and Steel associa
tion, and a high authority on the Iron
and steel trades, says In a recent Issue
of the Bulletin of the Association: "For
the Iron trade there Is today the hope-
ful view that the demand for iron and
steel, except for steel rails, Is much
larger than It was a few months ago,
and that prices have fallen so low that
they can scarcely fall any lower. Taken
together, these two conditions give sup-
port to the theory that prices must
soon advance, and when prices begin to
advance consumption will increase, re
versing the usual rule. Our own judg-
ment Is that the business situation
must from this time forth gradually
Improve. We look for more Industrial
activity In 1895 than In 1893 or 1894."

The statement of shipments of an
thracite coal (approximated) for the
week ended Jan. 9 shows that the com-
panies up to that time had closely ob-

served the restrictive agreement. Ship-
ments for the week were 545,674 tons, a
decrease compared with the same week
last year of 16,194 tons. The average,
on a basis of seven days a week, was
77,953 tons daily, and if not Increased
the month's output agreed upon about
2,300,000 tons will reach only 2,416,543
tons. There Is no doubt that the com
panies are now using some of their sur-
plus stocks. The Philadelphia Stock-
holder Is Informed by a wholly reliable
source that more coal, since the first
of the year. Is being Bold than mined.
Trade is still waiting, however, proba
bly on the report of the
appointed at the recent meeting of the
sales agents.

S. n. Bennett, of West PIttston, tells
the Wllkes-Barr- e Record that among
the plans discussed by the Anthracite
Individual operators at Philadelphia
Wednesday was one for mutual In-

surance among the individual opera-
tors. They complain that the rates of
the old line companies are far too high
for such extensive insurance as coal
companies must carry and plans for a
mutual Insurance scheme were placed
In the hands of a committee of which
W. T. Smith, of Scranton, Is chair
man. This committee has been going
about the mines and getting together
the Insurance statistics of the compa-
nies In order to report a plan at a fu-
ture meeting. It Is thought that rates
according to this plan will
be considerably cheapened. As to the
condition of the coal trade no action
was taken for the reason that no re-

port was received from the presidents
of the railroads who are trying to
evolve some plan for putting It upon a
better basis. There were present at the
meeting from tills region S. L. Brown,
Charles iparrlsh and Morgan R. Will- -
lams, of Wllkes-Barr- e; S. B. Bennett
and J. L. Cake, of West PIttston; W. H.
llolllster, of Avoca: O. W. Bump, of
Corning, N. Y.; Joseph and George
Jermyn, C. I). Simpson, Thomas II.
Watklns, O. II. Johnson and W. T.
Smith, of Scranton.

STOCKS AND B0XDS.

New York, Jan. II. Speculation at the
Stock exchange was quiet during the
greater part of the day and It was not un-

til the last hour when thire was even an
approach toactlvlty. The spurt was due to
a report from Washington which was sub
sequently denied that Secretary Carlisle
had resigned. The rumor led to a rally of
Vti per cent.; the anthracite coalers
leading. Delaware and Hudson sold up
3H to i:il, Jersey Central '1 to Kfli, and
Reading to 13'.. The Urungers were
prominent in the rally. Rock Island rose
1 to K!7i, Burlington 1 to 72, Northwest ;

to W and St. Paul to m. Chicago
Gas whs less of a feRture than usual. H
opened ut 78, fell to 77. rose to 78U and
declined to 'rnlfi. Sugar ranged be
tween OO'.i and 91. Market closed firm
but not at the top figures of the day.
Net changes show gains of to 2 per
cent. Illinois Central and Delaware and
Hudson led the advance. New York Cen
tral declined i, General Klertrlc ',4, and
Chicago Oas 'fc per cent. Total sales were
119.442 shares.

The range of today's prices for the ac
tive stocks of tho New York stock mar
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by (1. du B. Dim
mlck, manager for Wllllnm Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Yes. Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos
CIos. Ing. est. est. Ing.

A. 8. It. C 9'i W-- 91 90', 9(,;
A., T. & S. P.. 4',i 4s 4,
C M. & 8. P.. 56 MM, M'f, Mi !',
C, It. I. f... Kl Z US' OS

C. B. ft U 71Mi 7lt4 72 7m 71N,

C. & N. W tti KM, 9574 W'i
Ches. & 0 1714 17'n 17 17'i
I). C. F. Co.... 10(4 10 114 10 10'

1)., L. W ltil'4 1K14 161H
D. & II 12S IL'S'4 131, 12S4 Ui
Gen. Klec 34'4 S414 344 33 334
Jersey Cent... WBi W4 W 92

n & n r,274 m m m
Lake Shore... 137 137 137 137 1S7'.4

Man. Klo lol wr.'i lu,'4 inn 103

Mo, Pac 234 23'4 21 23 2374

Nnt. Lead 3i 37'4 87'i 37 87

Nat. Cord B4 7i
New Kng 32 3274 S3 S2 33

8. R 10'4 Kl'i 10'4 Kl'4 wvt
p. & R 13',i 134 13(, 13!4 13'4
8. & W., IT 42 42 42 42

Tex. Pac 9 9 8 9

W. A S. L., Pr 13'4 13' 13 1374 1374

W. irnlon 87'4 87 87 87 874
C. O. R 77 78 784 7(1 7674

A. M. T 9874 W74 M 984 84
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE TRICES.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est, Ing.
January 54 54 64 54

May 58 58 58

July t SWi 58 58

OATS.
January .1 2S4 !S'4 2R4 4
Mnv 8114 $!! 304 SO'

CORN.
January 46 4 45 4'.

Mav 48 48 4 4774 47

July 474 47 47

LARD.
January 082 0.82 6.82 6.8
May 7.00 7.02 6.97 7.00

PORK.
January 11.M 11.50 11.60 11.50

Moy, 11.77 11.83 1L75 11.75

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange Quo.
tattoos.

No. Par
Shs. Val. Bid. Ask.

10 100 Bcra'n Savings Bank 200
25 100 Third Nat'I Bank.... 350 $75
10 100 First Nat'I Bank 000
10 100 Walker Automatic ft

Steam Coupler Co 5
78 100 Allegheny Lura'r Co 100

6 500 Scranton Glass Co.
(Bonds) 600

1 600 Stevens Coal Com'y
(Bonds) 600

5 100 Scra'n Jar and Stop
per Co CO

20 CO Dime Dep. & Dis.
Bank 62 60

1 100 Scra'n Axle Works 75
25 Crystal Lake Water

Co 100
100 100 Lacka. Lumber Co... 110
60 100 Cent. Penn. Tel. &

Supply Co 100
60 . 100 Spring Brook Water

Co 100
6 100 First National Bank

(Carbomlale) 250
G 100 Lacka. Trust & Safe

Deposit Co 135
10 100 Scra'n Lace Cur. Co W)

5 100 Scranton Forging Co .... 110
20 1U0 Green R'ge Lum'r Co .... 310
5 1000 Scranton Steel Com

pany (bonds) 1050
10 60 Providence & Ablng--

ton Turnpike Co.... 83
6 100 Scranton Glass Co 60

30 1(H) Bonta Glass Co St)

New York Produce Market.
New York. Jan. 11 Flour Uulet. steady.

Wheat Dull, easier with options, closing
firm; No. 2 red store and elevator. 61'a
61c; afloat, C3aV34c; f. o. b., G24uC3e.;
ungraded red, 57aU4e.; No. 1 northern, 71a
f!4c.; options closed weak at Ma4c. below
yesterday with a fulr trade; No. 2 red Jan
uary, tile.; February. 17ic; March.
(124c j May, 27j,c; June, 63c; July, 034c
coi n (juiut, scarce, firm; No. 2, 624c ele-
vator; 534c. afloat; steamer mixed, 604a
51c; No. 3, 50a51c; options closeil steady
at 4c under yesterday with a dull trade;
January, 62V4c; February, 61c; May,
Slic Oats (Julet, firmer; options dull,
weaker; January, 34c; February, 34c;
May, 34"4c; spot prices, No. 2, 344a34c;
No. 2 white, 374a37aie.: No. 2 Chlcaco.
354a354c : No. 3, 334c. ; No. 3 white, 3t!a
37c.; mixed western, 344a3(ic; white state
and western, 38ll4a Beef Quiet, un-
changed. Beef Hitms Dull. Tlerced Beef

Inactive. Cut MVats Dull, easy; mid-
dles, nominal. Lard Quiet, lower; west-
ern steam, $7.15; city, $0,024; January,
$7.15, nominal; May, $8.35, asked; refined,
dull; continent, $7.70; South America, $8;
compound, 54a5c. Pork Quiet, steady;
mess, i2.7,)al3.25. Butter Quiet, about
steady; state hairy, lualSc; do. creamery,
ltiaLtic; do. factory, 9al5c; Elglns, 26c;
Imitation creamery, 12al8c; June cream
ery, liia214c Cheese Quiet, firm; state
large, 9all4c; do. fancy colored, 114c;
do. white, lie; do. small, 94al2c.; part
skims, 34a9c; full skims, 2u2'2c. Egg- s-
Dull, weak; state and Pennsylvania, 22a
224c; refrigerator, 15al84c; western
fresh, 194a214c; do. per case, $2a4; south-
ern, 19',a21c.; limed, 14al5c.

Philadelphia Tallow Market,
- Philadelphia, Jan. 11. Tallow is in light
request and steady. We quote: City,
prime, In hhds, 4a4c; country, prime,
m bins, 4c; do. dark, in bbls, 44a44c:
cakes, 5c; grease, 4c.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, Jan. 11. OH opened and low

est, 100; highest, 100; closed, 1004.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by the "Now
Greta South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-eag-

In male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain In passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Bold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 125 Penn ave
nue, Scranton, Pa.

ONE CENT
A Word.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR. IN AD
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BB LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH

Help Wanted Male.

Vl.) 00 A DAY 'IO AUKNTS HELLING!
Ol-i- . the White Metal Plater or taking or-

ders for plating. Trale secrets, formulas,
etc., furnished free. A good agent can

mako from two to three thousand dollars per
year with the Hoyal Plater. Kor teruis, oto,
address Oray & Co., Plating Works, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

11 T ANTED THE PROGRESSIVE BUILD-t- l
Ing aud Loan Association of Scranton,

Pa., a national association based upon local
lines, d sires u number of good active men to
solicit stork subscriptions. Cull or address
Jacob F. Millor, Secretary and General Man-
ager, rcu8. Llleity Hall, 27 N. Washing-
ton aveuue, Scranton, Pa,

IN EVERY TOWN. PERMANENTMEN Good pay. Experience unnec-
essary. Cuautiui(ua Kursery Co., Portland,
N.J

7 ANTED AN EXPERIENCED BOOK
canvassor. Address T. B.. earo Tribune

otflco, Scranton. Pa.

Help Wanted Females.
ANTED AN EXPERIENCED COOK ;w references reunired. Annlr afternoon

and evening Saturday, and Monday ufteinoou
at Mrs. Charles E. Rub nson's. 4IH Monroe ave.

For Rent

IJ'OR RENT HALF OF A DOUBLE HOUSEr at 812 Myrtle street,- one block from Mad-
ison avenue; seven cozy rooms with gas

one store room, a good cellar, hot and
cold water, a good yard for laundry purposes
and all for $15 per mouth. Inquire, on the
Dremlses. A small family proferred.

AND CELLAR; SIS; HEATED;STORtf i sinks, water closot; opposite
outrnnce to "Jermyn." Fins business street.
JONES, 811 Spruce.

rpHREE OFFICES; COM MUN ICATI NO ;
1 separate exits; heated; decorated; J12;

JONKtt, il Spruce.
MOST ELEGANT ANDHEALTHIEST, house; locution on avenue.

JONE8.SU Spruce.

II OUSES,
Spruce.

STORES, OFFICES, JONES, Oil

LXURNISHED ROOM TO LET-H- OT AND
V cold water aud gas; use of bath giveu.
M Vine street.
V'OB RENT--7 ' ROOM HOUSE.NO fT)R-J-

1

est stne. between t Ickson works aud
Erie depot; rent Sll Inquire on premises.

RENT FURNISHED AND UN HUB-nishe-

rooms at 500 Lackawauua avonue.

VTOR RENTMsIX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
1 Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear lll Luserne, Hyde Park.

PTOR RENT-NICE- LY FURNISH ED H ALL
for lodge rooms. JOHN JER-

MYN, HO Wyoming ovenue.

Strayed or Stolen.

LiTRAYED OB STOLEN FROM 10I0OLIVE
O street, on Saturday, Jan. 5. a white bull
pup, with larae spot on back. Ten dollars re-
ward will be paid for return nf same and no
quetluna asked. W. L. BEITS

Situation Wanted.

C ITUATION WANTKD BY A SOBER
O young man, 21, willing1 to work at any-
thing; can vivo best of references. Address
J. B this ollloe.

wanted" 1iy AYoiTNaSituationstenographer and typewriter.
Competent party: best of reference. . Address
A. D.. la H. Hyde Park avenue, city.

WANTED BY A YOUNG MANSITUATIONbuslnosa, with long axnortrnce;
best reference furnished. Address BUTCHER,
Tribnue office. . -

WANTED FOR WASHING.SITUATION denning by the day. Call or
address L B., KM N. ttuianor ave., 11yds Park.

(otinollv) & Wallace

IGENTS' NATURAL WOOL

GENTS' COTTON FLEECE-LINE- D

l&3r50 Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, of the Maco Reg- -
lar 50c. quality, now Each.

1

We qttoti the new prices on our Famous Boys' Cast

SIZES
6, 6 1-- 2, 7.

20 Cents.

CONNOLLY &

Key
IS

602

Special Notlcei.

THE ANNUAL MEETINO OF THE
of Hie Went Coal

Compauy will be beld in tlieir oflko in Scran-
ton, on Monday, Januaiy 28th. at 2 crcloi:lc p.
m., for the purpose of electing directors for
the ensuing year and transacting such other
business as may come before them.

E. A. ULARK, Secretary.

Scuanton, Pa., Jan. 8, 1805
SPECIAL MEKTINO OF THE BTOiA of The Hcranton Glass Company

will bo bold on January Kid, at i
o'clock p. in., at the olllce of tile conipuny.No
84 Lackawanna avenue, to tako Into consider-
ation the future conduct of the businoss and
to provide for its future operation.

(Signed) J. H. HTKELL, President.

MEKT1NU
Weston Mill Co. will be held nt

the First National Buuk Haturduy evening,
January lttOo, at 6 o'clock.

A. W. DICKSON, Secretary.

1 AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX-- 1

hibitions and loctuie upon any subject
These exhibitions will be illustrated,

having in my possession the most powerful
dissolving made.

E. H. CALL, Tribune Office.

rou WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Week y War

Illustrations Two Volume Folio,
$10.50; payable monthly, $2.00. Delivered by
express complete. Prepaid. Add! ess P. O,
MOODY, BIS Gibson street, Scranton, Pa.

IILANK BOOKS, MAOA- -
11 lines, etc, bound or rebound at Tub
Tridunb office. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS WANTED SELL
at tides to dealers; exclusive ter-

ritory, no capital required:
200 to 300 per cent, protlt. Columbia Chemicul
Co., 60 Dearborn st Chicago, I1L

HAVE 8.500 AGENTS SELLING THEI best thing in, on or out ot the earth. An
absolute necessity the people must have, re-

gardless of the price of wheat or tilver. No
Eumbug; requires no lying, deception or can-
vassing. Its demand increases. Any elderly
person, man or woman, can make big monoy.
Agents ore making S2H0 to SI 2U0 per montn.
Full particulars seat free to all applicants. A
perninnent, pleasant business for honest peo-pl- o

only. No
swindle, but an nrticle ot superlative merit,
not made bv man but by his Creator.

T'HEO, NOEL, Geologist, Chicago.

OENTS-O- UR MEN ARE MAKING tX
to SI 24 per week. Send for proofs Fast-

est seller In existence. LYONS F. S. & II. R,
CO., Goshen, Ind.

- ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our tine, no peddling. Salarr,

$75 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely now. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, 6003,

Boston, Muss.

Legal.

NOTICE THE
nuditor appointed by the or-

pins' 'Court of Lackawauua county, to audit
the Hnal account of Jumes Martin, adminis-
trator of the estate of Kllzubeth Lawler,

I, and to report distribution ot the funds
in the hands of said accountant, will attend to
tho duties of his at the office ot
Wlilard, Warron B Knapp, in the Republican
Building. Washington avenue. Scranton. Pa.,
on Saturday. Fobru.ry 2d, 105. at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon, at which time and place all
persons Interested may appear and present
tholr claims or be forever debarred therefrom.

V. P. O'MALI.EY, Auditor.

Charter

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
will be made to tho vovernor

of the State of on Monday, the
4th dav of February. 1X05, by L. M. lliinnell,
V lllia'm B. Boyd, Jr.. W. 8. Mears. John W,
Cooledge, G. A. Clearwater, E. M. Towks-bury- ,

John S. Cox and Edward 11. Lynde,
under tho act of assembly of tho

of 1 onnsylvanta, entitled, "An
act to provide- for the
and regulation of certain corporations,"
approvod April 29, 1ST4. and tho supplements
tuereto. for the churter t an intuudud cor- -

oration to bo called. "Tho Diamond Mienfoinpany," the character and object of which
Is the mining and quarrying of mica and othr
ores or minerals, preparing the siine for mar-
ket and marketing the same, aud for
these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy nil the rights, benefits and privileges of
said act of assembly and Iti

.1. ALTON DAVIS. Solicitor.

B. & CO.,

STOCK
36S. Third St.
Established In Wi Stocks and bonds bough t

soldsnn carried on niargiu.
Refer by prrm'siion to

J. 11. Mii'beiior, Pres. Bunk of North America.
(,'. H. Banes, Pres. Market St. National Bank.
H.M. Dechert, Pres. Trust Co.

MmlfUfsiiaT A I u M A I V.rrTSBjis'
'VI

SEEDS
Thl I'unnuiUmttly t'uiui

fiult'kly and Donna- -
noiiilv all norvoui

flifWflnAa. aiuMi u woftk Monnirv.
fiOffl Of Brnln IWor, Huudntlio. V'nkruli)oni.
Lost Vitality nlHlulyctnl!, nlm, otII dronm. Im
potency unit wanting dltKmtnncuucMl by youthful
crrori rrirMci. 'uninln no oninUm. Ina
tierv tout Had hload bull-ler- . Mukon tho Diile
und puny HtroiiKumt plump. Kiurilv currlil In tout
pwkt. VI HrlHxt 6 tor lift 11 y moll tmpata
with a written tfimruntpftioctint or itiutit?yrorund (Ml.

Write ut fur ffri MJ1al book, arni Km led In
Elaln wrtippor, which contulnn tu'tliminlnlB and

No &bit,ra, for etinaiiile
tlona. uf imitntV u. Hold ur onr ih1ti
ClHtu aviMKnt r nnnrrnn r r. it v tvt.ll We
HEBUiila TomolO. blcuffOe 111.
SOI.!) IN A H. C.

sntucK, Dhuuuxtm),

. cr

1
The Best we ever Our

48c. Sold by at 50c,
as a 75c.

Iroo

SIZES
71-- 2, 8,81-2- ,

22

Washington

THE CELEBRATED

ton

WALLACE

NOW MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO., aJAS,A,eMft
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

Wednesday.

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'

stereopticons

flENERAL

WANTKD

AUDITOR'S

appointment

NOTICE
Pennsylvania

Com-
monwealth

Incorporation

supiilnuonts.

CHARLES KEEN
BROKERS,

PHILADELPHIA,

8CRANTON, RANDERSON
UAbiiiwroN.eoK.

Value have offered.
price others

Garment.

dozen made Finest Yarn;
37c.

following Hosiery:

PAMPHLETS,

competition.no

Application.

Conuuouwealth

only

Cents.

29 Ave.

MEGARGEL

I 1.

SIZES
9, 9 1-- 2, 10.

Cents.

- I w w a ia

Spring

CONNELL

SUPERIOR TO OTHERS.

a of

9

Scranton,

Juniata Pennsylvania,

Lumber and

Tioga
Boards.

and
Studding.

TO OUR PATRONS :
Washburn-Crosb- y wish to assure their many paN

that they hold to their usual
of milling STRICTLY WHEAT the new crop
is fully cured. wheat is now upon the market,
owing to the excessively dry wcuthcr many millers ars
of the opinion that it is already in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. take
no risks, and allow the new wheat fully thrOo
months to mature before grinding.

This attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

Wholesale Agents.

1 1 ICON MAKERS

U "IIH H SUPPLIES.
Hold Fast

ee ItelBfit 8 Co.

CALKS VaT

We have the following supplies of lumber secured,
prices that warrant us in expecting a large

share of the trade :

Pacific Coast Red Cedar Shingles.
"Victor" and Michigan Brands of

White Pine and White Cedar Shingles.
Michigan White and Norway Lum-

ber and Bill Timber.
North Carolina and Long Leaf

Yellow Pine.

whwiii

Elk

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING. SCRANTON, PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON WILKES-BA- R Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON,

SC msdtetn. OslT ttjiU''JJ

era lbs

Also Full Liar

Whit
Oak.

Lath.
Dry Stock

Dry Joists

Co.,
rons will this vcar

OLD until
New and

and
will

will

at

other

Pine

Bhort

AND

EVERY WOMAN
sVimsltsBssiissdsirsllsbls.sisnthtv.tsaaUtInt tismltts

drugs

Dr. PnnPn
A Lh- -

25

RE, PA.,

PA.

purest bs fjou bssi,

Cor.

1 ns? rs'pnmipi, his sn in in."1 . w. -- r
wink AUdrssi U, Clerslsai, 0.

For Saleby H. PHELPS,
Sprue Street, scranton, pa.

ALL

II

Pa.

County,

County Hemlock

Hemlock

County Hemlock

custom

cured,

careful

r

sbonld osss ml ths got

Pcnnvroval Pillo

Pharmacist, Wyoming Avanu n)
curtain

Bsntiuirwttsrs.li.0u. fJUI. lUBMUla
JOHN

Sullivan

County


